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pub Managers Who Formerly Opposed Gelf as a Pastime Players New Admit Errer
TWIST OF WRIST
PECULIAR TO GOLFERS
AID TO BALL PLA YERS

Rabbit" Maranville Shining Example of Value of
Linksman's"Snap" and Fellow Through Cennie

j Mack and Fred Clarke Partial te Gelf Siving

r WASN'T se Jeng age that met mnnajreri of blp league ball clubs looked
fcknnce nt fverr one of their mintens who dollied with a golf stick in

They xcetncd te think that playing golf was a detriment te the baseball
'ability of their hirelings.

" Within reeent seasons that feeling has evaporated. Most of the sklrper
re links bugs themselves, and. you have te pretty nearly currycomb a ball

In these days te lind a plnjer that deesn t sheet golf.
ielub This isn't only because they like the game, either. The? believe that
playing golf really "olds a ball player In his hitting. That "snap" with the

'rlt, se essential In getting distance from the tee. helps jim as much in
Crlvlng a baseball.

I Speaking of "wrist hitters." one of the classic examples In baeball comes
Instantly te mind. Old "Wildfire" Schulte. uhe was the "Babe" Huth of his

Jtiay and generation, had a wonderful wriu movement. Schulte was net a big
Bian, but he get enormous distance te hi:- - swats.

Fred Clarke, former Pittsburgh pilot, accompanied the Tirates en their
training trip this spring, and he harped and sang continually en the value of
lelf for ball players.

"If 1 could make you fellows remember your golf swing when you're at
bat you'd be the bent collection of hitters in baseball," be said. "There is no
fcunk In that. It's an absolute fact."

"Rabbit" Maranville "as Clarke's met assiduous disciple. He practiced
continually en the writ snap and fellow through, and this season he has hit
Bere doubles and triples than in any single season of his career. The "Rab-
bit" gives the credit for this te golf.

As a matter of fact, the entire Pittsburgh squad is golf-craz- There
la hardly one who isn't te be seen en the S henley Park links when they are
borne, and Charley Grimm the fleet and agile first baseman, carries his sticks
Wherever he gees.

Grimm is the enmedien of the Pirate craf; He comes of a German family,
though hr was brought up In the Kerry Pntth district of tjt. Leuis. His dad

nd uncle couldn't read the English pnpers until Cbarley went into the big
league, and then they learned, se that they could fellow his career. Net such
premising timber for golf?

'VHE firit lacker hadn't much idea of playing it himself until tone' Pittsburgh admirer sent him a coltertien of club, thereupon
Grimm bcramc the matt fanatical of mashie siringcrt. He found that
the cluli xceuld net fit Am trunk, and Icing determined te take them
tcith htm trhercver he he cut off about lis inches off each stick,
and packed them aieay for emergency duty.

Local Ball Players Golfers
THOUGH the rittsburghers arc violently fend of the game, we havpteme

right here In our midst. C"nnle Mack head the lis1', and
bas appeared at almost every club in the district at various times. He held
Se brief for these who say that golfing hurts a butter, bit rather Inclines the
tber way.

Among his wage-slave- s Jimmy Dykes, the thick heuldered third b.iee-Ba- n,

rates high. Jim used te be u addy. and Is a powerful driver from the
tee. If jeu notice him bat you'll see that he bad an excellent fellow-throug-

Dykes hits a let of long cracks, for which, in a great mrasure, that fellow-throug- h

Is responsible.
"Pep" Yeung also Is an enthusiastic player of the braw and bennle

tme. Se is "Si" Perkins, who left a trail of busted hundreds through the
felf clubs of the Seuth during the last training trip. Se are a let of ether
Athletic players.

Last year Glenn Myatt, the second-strin- g catcher, who Is new burning
p the American Association with his terrific hitting, took up the game, and

flayed several tines a week at f'ebbs Creek. Glenn locked direction, because
f hte hook, but he certainly made that gutta-perch- a pill ride a mile.

Yeu can go down thp line of ba'l plners local and otherwise and find
terrific preponderance of them addicted te golf. The great and only "Babe"

'Mutfl finds a fascination in it becend only te that of hitting home runs. The
ponderous "Babe" Is a mauling smasher of the little pill, as well as the base--
tall, and has often made drives c!ee te ,'!00 yards.

Lanky Eppa Rliey Is a very fair golfer, and has played Stenton and ether
'Mciks around here In the early eighties Jehn Howe, the Stenton pre., says
fldat though "Rlx" la a geed golfer, he has toe long a swing ever te achieve
greatness at the. gama.

I yS nROBABLY the best of the ball player golfers is Chief Bender, tche
I" has the versatility te make htm arrat nt untithlnn Th fhu

14J

at it veil kneirn, can take his stand tctth the topnetchers
golf and billiards, an well as rolling up a record en the

pitching mound that has seldom been equaled.

The Other Side of It
lASEBAIX, the ether mitt, has a htreng tutrai tinn. for professional

golfers. Walter Hagcn. who Is the last word In links skill, held as his
boyhood ambition the desire te become a big league ball player Walter did
'flay In the little leagues for a while, and een went e far as te get a try-a- t

with the Athletics, if that means anything.
"Ty Cobb was my Idel then," said Walter, "and I thought some day I

.Bight achlcye the greatnes that he had gathered te himself. But Cennie
'Mack looked me ever for about five minute, and then handed me the ether
balf of the return ticket that I hed bought in my home town."

However, Walter Is rated as the Ty Cobb of golf right new, se he hasn'taything te worry about
Hagen'a Idel the Georgia Peach it might be noted In passing, Is one of

Kre few managers who does net believe that golf does a ball player any geed
during the strenuous days of a campaign

Little Gene Sarazcn, the national epon champion, is the reverse of Hagen
$a his love for and knowledge of baseball Gene knows as much about the
feme as Charley Grimm's father and uncle did.

They came down te see Charley in his bl; league debut, you knew. Thetend began te fill considerably as T'mntr TTnnv rvn.v ,... ... 1 c.

I'i
f

in

en

ud
etiaoend and took up his stand behind the plate.

xnere s a goet place te vatch the game," said old rnaa Grimm, "down
Where dot fellow In blue 1st standing. Let us go down dere. and stand mitt

5A.RAXBV has teen tome ball games, but Ms knowledge of thet sadly lacking

The Man Behind Cricket Club Tourneys
THE Philadelphia Cricket club is fortunate in having a man with the

abl'lty of Walter R. Kurtz
,The l'Cn?'K' hns bPen ln chnrK" cf almost every tennis and golf eventbald by the club this year. What is mere, everything staged under his dlrec-tle- n

was run off smoothly, and In a highly effieitnt manner
e laL bl.!!'.nnM rrnt hpl'1 nt St- - Martins w, for the club chain-Blenshl- p.

The Colonel was ln charge and the tournament was one of thelest ever held Alse. It was the most Inexpensive of Its kind ln the historyf the club. Recently nn Invitation golf tournament for the St Martins funwas played, and (his, toe, was a big sueres.. And the "Colonel" again wasme man ln charge.
At first Mr Kurtz had nothing te de with the golf tourney. At the lastMinute, however he was asked te take the helm, and consented. All of whicheews that he thinks of his club first and last

VJ,' ILcnnsyh;a!.1,n tBt' J""""" nd boys' tennis champien-faSnen- T

wS deXfKL "C' k SSIl
a. i ?A7f r arrivw,,th"n he wa "ed if h, had any suggestion.

, ,ihLb: 7 V??"- - .This shows that fame

trli
m..U mi... ... . ., lL . .

...-....,., 4tl
j,.uu. xcBC nK ie 01 me eiggcst tennis events te be held In the East durlncurrent season, and a big man will be needed te direct thim.

Vf1litntK0 r', an?nement " " made, ft U presumed
n,f.0i th" in Char" ''lnwmentt. If tie is. the Dublin ... . ,1... . . ,

-- vvuur.u w ffvrruininir neinrv .,
off as scheduled.

Beets and Saddle

II,.',
tHOt, te be decided today at a mile

hd a at Saratoga, should be
C easy victory for Startle if that Ken-
s' tacky filly shows an thing of her last

year's form, or even is up te one of her
races of the enrly spring. She ran

t fourth In the Derby and has geed per
fermances sinre, nut ner snowing in
the Miller Stakes was dull. Emotion.
Prudery and Prelude are ether geed
wee In the Alabama,
t Horses which seem best nre: Klmt
Mce, Huglile, IS oen Glide, Wilkes
Harre; second (Stillwater

uaaeicap, united Vtrdle.

Dry Moen, Firm Friend;
raiume, Jmei en. i'rill hh

fh.
fourth,

Steeple

lleve Me,

Fert Krle: First race, St. Angelina,
lop etrh. Patilmerk: second,

James V O'Harn. I'roeyen:third, ennle, Klrklndy, Mubel K.
fourth. Apb, Sun Brae, Pence pnl

L,

en

TIIK INrJKl'nMIKNT ST,RS
AmOTIK local Ifiehnll teams urn minumen who no lenvnr yeunKter They

), Iteyal Arch, Widest Foel, Sea Move for apert, which characlerlatlcally
t third (the Burnt Hill Hlrh. Idwrlbex! Cullen Cln, In th Htierta pie
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ONLY TIOGA PRO

Jim Devlin,

Caddy, Holds Reins at
Concalde Vanderbilt

PROBLEM OF THE GALLERY!

During these balmy summer days the
Stenton Club hns temporary new as-

sistant. He is long-legge- free swing-lr- y

son of swet nnmed Jim Devlin.
In winter days Jim has the distinction
of being the only resident professional
ln Porte Rice. The Concalde Vanderbilt
brought him all the way from Phlla- -
delphla te take charge of their nine-- 1

hole course. But when spring wings
Its limpid way ever the horizon tourists
step viwiting Porte Rice.

Tourists are the folks that enable the
Vnnderbllt Hetel nnd Its golf course
te eilit, se when they ccne te flood
ln the place Is liwked up, and Jimmy
Devlin comes home for vocation, Va-
cation may vtw liUe something of
misnomer, for Jim ein't keep away
from golf lone enough te take one.
Being an '11 friend of Jehn Rewe's.
Devlin i.tnt up te Stenton te help him
out, nnd incidentally keep his hitting
eye in trim

Next nmnt'i he will return te Porte
Rice te prepare for busy season In
the winter. Tournaments for the hotel
guests are held very often down there,
and Jlr.i Is master of ceremonies. Be-
sides, he spends the biggc--t part of his
time ln teaching
Tlega'a (Inly Professional

Devlin the only golf professional
born and bicd in the Tiega distri't.
He begun hi career as caddy nt
Whitemarsli under the regimn of the
famous Jim Barne- - He worked lil.
way te prnfi-sienu- l at th"
dub, until the well-know- n la grancle
guerre came along and gummed up the
work".

Jim holds the distinction of being the
''nly golf pre born Tie-a- . He nlse
has another, that of bdn: the first
pre te enlist for the duration of the

Hit tmutc of mmuw was lirm-- i
cipally with t!.- - HiMh Pield Artillciy.

Pome time utter turning home one
of the Whltemnrsh members who is in- -
frested in the Vnudeibilt projects
recommended Detlin for the position of
professional at the Concalde Vnnder-bil- t.

Jim spent lalr winter down thei'e
nnd did se well that they ate keenly
anxious te have him return.

As tournament plaver Devlin has'
net yet rls te the height- - of whHi
he is capable. He is remarkably
Mralgbt dimr. both with weed and
iron. Hi- - short game needs bit mere
polish, but it is still geed enough te
keep him up with the star nlnvcrs.

The single outstanding fault that has
kept Devlin from finishing within the
money In semp tournaments in which
he has nnnenred lins henn Mn innlntln
te get st.ir'e.l seen enough. The la- -t

nine he'e., of round done ulm.-- t
invunablv in .'Hi or .".s. But the first
nine are net siieedj.

When Devlin polishes up his hert
game he will be one of the hardest mpn
in the district te beat, fur his remnrk-nbl- e

direction and scne of touch In
putting are outstanding features of his
pln

Tiega need net bow Its head in the
near future when the Falls of Schuyl
kill and ether points in the Ot of
Brotherly Leve begin anting of their
gelfeis. Jimmy Devlin will held

T'S

geld blue,

noner up any mem.
Johnny Lament cream-puf- f any The will

ind any pink-te- a Sailor Kcllv nnd
pref- - that and prelims Blllv

his regret at net nualinim: for the
National Open at Skekle. It was the
shier tough luck of putt hitting the
Hag tt.at caddie had neglected te
remote and thus costing him two strokes
that kept him it of the

But Jehn feels sure that if he could
have cempted in the A. H. F. tourna-
ment that he would have wen the
crown of the best golfing soldier. The
tournament wa played at Nice, and
K'M:e (Tarev, of eiir fair village, was
be.vcn In the tinal bj Pittsburgh star.

Bewc wns all set te play ln
the tournament, but his company

regular in the Division
refused te allow him furlough te

play. Se Howe hed te sit back, and
hear player whom he felt sure he
could beat as the bent
swinger among theee who had gen te
Trance.
Handling the Gallery

The crowds that jam the various golf
when etars are competing ln

natch or tournament play have made
the of galleries problem for
which satisfactory eolutlen must
shortly be found. As It is new the
fastct and the man with the
V.nrt?lnv eemriltifHe son! U'hn pmti held

time
the

net

New that they are
pay fre for privilege they ran

will raJie Injired howls te high
heaven every

More than .VKii) people watched
the
foursome Philmont weeks
age, and the people

have

HAS ENOUGH PLAYERS

All-St- White Team Should Need

Art Summers certainly hns
players te the

manngerH the -- star
be played betwien the colored
teams of the Philadelphia Baseball

North Phillies' Park at
and Wingnherklng streets,

15 P. M.
Twentj men been furn- -

lhed by the various They
Siett, second

fourth. Sutten, rntehnr Walker, shortsteti
Irish Ces- -

l..l- -rv,.,.i : lriesiiiiei'i-- ,

Prince The 111..... .,,..
The Stakes, for three-year- - IHalie, Cape Clear, 1 ,., sh
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cuicunr; nice,
innahnn Petersen, short

step; tSIIKIieiter, euiueiu
Ituilelnh. eutlieui;; ,pnns Jinrei,

MiCennell,

fit. Auk Jehn
IMdla liave

flyracuie
it
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THE DAY
TJe 3j Veo PuyeT) im tme middle ?Adem PeiiliE Ave
GlAMTS LEHIGH LEAWER WHILE YDUX.GMG-WA- S

WAlLCYPlMC-Tfl- SuiFFiN'OuTefTHEM .YeUWUZ MW(r
LOT OF 4UiR RAiSiWff SPEAKER. 9T4QS

OH ffRACiOVS WUiffOiwC-ffREA-

TEAM CRACKEt) IMTE WIWW- - 4iv0 --. ,
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AFTER DUNDEE GO

Lecal Lad, and Confi-

dent, Lengthens de Cleve

With Addition of "Eddie"

MEETS KAPLAN TONIGHT

By II.
L'ddie "Kid" new

There seemed be something lack
ing te the nom de glove of "Kid"

the

LsJS " ' ''tw

I

KID WAONEH

Wacner

' J le

.

LOOS

wear

JAFFE
Wagner

ion 01 1500 UOO
at

pretcnt, when the
Slith l'hihulel-phia- n

is ttarting
branch out a

- hit
se was

decided add the
"Eddie"
his moniker,

his real
name Is Isaderc.

At Mer I d e n,
Conn., ten 1 h t,
Philadelphia
tie renresented
n funs fisticuffs
and Eddle

the Quaker City." . ... . .. iv''jof nnd uarting out mcn

I

I

,,r nIPnA. llirt nlnnff ! 1....1 . ., !
i ,r u.,jv.--i' " 7" are ruggea eainers unu tney ara naru

Kewitn ei ,i, ...
Rewe s Ki.plan, no puncher

There in the of
! Jee Phillips. In

Stenton sMenul almost exhibition assnult Martin takes en

national.

com-
mander Third

laudel raashie

courses

handling

bprlnfr

several
Philmont

pitcher,
...I.

Alabama '

International

fPiRARD

a nitiestngner te ee or toe scieimuc
ort scrnpper, but he all

about his cleverness when he gets
stung, und once Dldie clipped en
the chin he In there flugglng
from bell bell. Kaplan will get
Mx-- In AVagner pretty early that
the Mcrlden probably will see a
sweet slugfest.
Lets Grit

But this en the Mertden muss
Kaplan Incidental te the

real for this yarn Eddie,
the Kid.

When Boe Boe Heff decided te
into the spetglare a manager
Kid Wngner was of the first

he took under his wing. Boe Boe
was told by several wise crackers that

had made a mistake i that Wagner
there and did net the Btu

te bring him anywhere thereabouts.
Boe Boe, however, was fair with

Wagner. lie get him a match Bay
O'Malley If nothing else, the Kid
showed that he had plenty of grit,
lets: of willingness and was no
shirking make-u- p. Wag-
ner was knocked three or four
times, but came se nnd

Lis m the front line, is the only with such fascination that they were
temntched and this tie Kidone who can every move. The

i,r nr u.r.elekOi nut f lneV returned victor.

lleff,

pb'ne

That sufficient the Hethe were there en- - was
ilrnlr ,1,,. enerteuv nf th elnti (.tnelnir that llO hail B tOD

the uffiiir thev rmild pretest toe netchcr, and se far through
violently if they were Inte geed judgment of Hoff'e managerial
background ntked
te a the
and

If they don't see

at
ex- -

ability,
proving slowly,

Johnny Johnny
Dundee, Pepper Martin

poriencpe nrobltlen Dundee. Itling gallery .ether club
iJ!i,n. ...?.

found.

Saturday's thinks

handed mer him by vari-
ous for te

white
As-

sociation
Fourth nt
(J: en Saturday.

three Imve
teams. In- -

elude: Flei-li- er base;

Brldesburg.,!. ns'K,

nienenursi

Syracuse
Infleliler,
tit.

Lesue,

nce
LEGS.AWD

A

WAsTTeD

VsAZlili- -'

JkWitw

Gritty

te

cspeelnlly

te us

smith,
te

te
be-

cause

will
of

(Kid)

of forgets

is
Is almost

te a
en

dope
Is

about

break
as

flst-me- n

wasn't

in his

back strong

see later,

sneetnters for
Kv figured prospective

shoved the

stroke.

has failed te disappoint, lm
gradnally,

new LMdle Is in line for matches with
guj h br

and the rest
of the Heck of head-liner- s.

the Confidence
Fer about a it hsno rn, - annn-- , . te meetthe that ,d , , rf ,

found. It Is a 0 11 cult task te nanuie .,,i n,nn . .

game

nt

Til..1...1... 1

;

bnhc

I'r, been
I.euIh

YOU

"J

J"--

part

g

fans

with

meh

Heb
year

the Kid. "I have seen Dundee
Hying around and Jumping around ln
the time and again," sayB Wag-
ner, I honestly I eon clip
his wings."

Wagner Is net confident that he
i.n r tl.tlr TTe t h I n lr u hta Vi'fiflAM

Ne Help In Clash ,., that he can lambast Kil- -
enough

all
nnd

fifth,

Beys

banc and whole mob of 120-poun- d

ers, one nt n time, but first Is
anxious te a go with the Scotch
Wep, and then well, then will de-cl-

en ether plans.
Wagner-Dunde- e match yet may

clinched in Philadelphia before boxing
Is brought Indoors. Severnl efforts
have been by outdoor promoters
here consummate such u contest, but

wns qlwnyB something wrong
the end.

However, it is said that Dundee
finally is coming around nnd Wngner

expected te get pet-sh- nt
Jehnny'B Jaw before another enew

Vann, pitcher; North Phils, Chicago te Have Racing
Ilobliifen, pitflier, hnmlrew, secend1 n.ti-iiEe- . auk. 10 joueh Ai... V,r sltentnn U'iili Hi r.miln for many ieftrn Mentlflwrl with

"Vu.'i.i f,..i.. ., u, ,...,. ,,.n.,i.i '. hernn nnneuiiceil that thy twelve Jav
iniiiieiu "'" '"'"" " ' wuiui-e- , .,. 1,1a rntu irieet w.n Be nt 1 at the elI'h Indeluh a na lfuwiherne track here from BMit-mli- er 30iJUllluri, ntole, Sixth,' nllel.er- - Seuth Phillies te 10 ItehahllltntlenLeve, Sword, Matlmha; wv- - hr"1."' 1' for were of ysare. --vju b,
Spalding, outfield; Steen, Jjitcher; followed by for trftnafer temi. Dnr..uiurney ueck, , pitcher, and Lit Brether Club, September .

nn

the

'

in

secniid

Send Twe te
l.enl 10 Pinher ftuart

and rrleaa-- d
nn option by .N'atlenala te the

Club of th
was announced
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TT?iS .

Nem

Wag-
ner, ln epin

high class
It

colors

only
reason

fistic

he
hare

with
and.

there
fistic

down

When Boe.

until

been Was- -

with

ring
"and think

only
HitnilAA

the
he

grab off

A be

back
made

there
from New Yerk

falls.

third base;
sturehv.

Cirtf
of

raclnsr,

Termnil, Bin,,. October of track,
ad unuiicrt nearly

jiuir. Solid Jockey
mm Illlnet.

the

J. L. Replogle Purchases Tryster
Karutesn tprlnij. N V.. Aue, 10. Try-ate- r.

winner of the 1'annionek Handicap, haa
been aeld by Harry Paynn Whitney te J.
Leenard Ileplecle, the atenl magnate. "It
was a consideration of own," aald
Mr. Whitney, In reply te a quaitlen as W

chaw price. ,

uwTTLYeun.

i.'i
'S&

Detroit
Spenker,
Srhung.

Ryan.

Ai,,t unr eulY CcVCRiwO ACRCS 5P ."BlTYOWISELF

WITH WHILE PiJNS AmD WSEESWEiiS
CVTTlMlr OFrATTHE I'LAIE iWD tVElWlHIWC

T T - sWW'-- S&5!f 'I i WOftft,

awd .with two eur,-mciri.--
u ousbV"cameTeBatai'D

Tasted ewe cuTYeuawAY --AND IT LOOKfeD LI ICE You'd MAKE

IT SURE OUT WHEU(JySTASYouwUzA3euTToWABTT(G
OAll old SuU(?eTiwYix(? eyes 4udTOe Bail

) "v. BUSteD Yeu OH

4,

Ty Cobb and Sislcr

in Batting Deadlock

Tvrns Cel!i -- nd (teercr M1T are
tie ln their mce Imtllnr honors

In the Amerlrun I.eaKiic. The (icarRln
pmcli. trrllnir nt .500 clli. jr'terilny
DeehiMl nut two lilts In (nur times nt lut,
while Msler cennicteil siifelj enl once
In the times iu. or nt the r.'.te of .200.

Cobb hus a sllcht nirrnlu in it Ik1t,
who 1I li thri'e points lipfere lestrr-rtn'- s

enmi'. enlrr te ili'lirmlne the
Ifjuler It wus neci"Hir te ivit the drrl-m-

ImeiuI the usiiiil thrre lleiirit. m.ik-In- p

C'ebb'n mnrk iiml Sister's
.40020.

Thflr reoerds te date fellnwi
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i. a.h n. if. r.r.
Hemsby, fit. Tyenls.lOT lls nn inn ,w
finyder. N. T. n'l ;ei v: fl .Ml
nipbee, I'lttsb'Kli lilt 12 t. U'l .30
Grime. Chleaite . fKl ,T!7 Gt US .301
llolleehrr. Chi... 107 115 C2 117

VINNIE LOPEZ TO BOX

Mexican Will Substitute

?R0UMD

(PLOEY, 5rePPlMC

Agnlnet
Soldier Katareky

Owing te nn Injured eye Temmy
Devlin was forced te call off his bout
with Soldier Katnrsky at the Legan A.
A., tonight and Vincent Lepez, Mexi-
can welterweight, has been substituted

In by Adam
Kntarsky and Lopea will meet In a

scheduled eight rounder and It will be
tinni of n tlve-ue- program. Heth

encn a former American soldiertUO t.n ,.,.,,l,rt nt of ., .
miiiij ",,,?.
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Bcdley clashes with Pnt Haley and
Artie McCann epuns the show with Al
Markie.

LANDIS RIDICULES RUMOR

Says Repert Pirates Will Win Pen
nant Absurd

Detroit, Aug. 10. The latest ln base.
ball scandal tips was declared "ab-
surd" here by Kenesaw M. Landls,
Basebsll Commissioner.

"I wouldn't talk nerleusly about It,"
the commissioner said, when his atten-
tion was called te the rumor from New-Yer-

that Pittsburgh was due, through
an alleged agreement, te win fifteen
straight games and the pennant.

"I am asked te comment en scandal
tips ln virtually every city I visit,"
the commissioner continued, "but this
li the most ridiculous that has ever
coma te my attention."
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Ambassador Juan de Riano May
Be Present at Final Round

Here Next Week

RECEPTION FOR PLAYERS

Tunn de Itiane, the Spanish Ambas-
sador, has been Invited te nttend the
final round of the Davis Pup tourna-
ment, which will Le plnycd en the courts
of the Gcrmnntewn Cricket Club en Au-
gust 17, 18 nnd 10, nccerding te nn an-

nouncement mnde by the Tennis Com-

mittee of the club yesterday. Dwight
F. DavN. the donor of the historic cup,
who will referee the matches, will pre-
sent the Invitation officially.

The Spanish team will oppose the
winner of the match,
which will start en the reurts of the
I.ongweod Cricket Club. Bosten, teilnv.
The Spunlurds arc expected te land in
New xeri tomorrow morning. Thev
are aboard the Mauretanln, which sailed
from Liverpool labt Saturday. The team
is composed of Manual Alonse, his
brother, Jese Alonse, and Count de
Gemnr.

A reception Is plnnned for the for-
eigners, who are making their first visitte this country. The tenm will be met
in ."ew lerk by Jese Cnmprubi. of La
Prensn, the Spanish new-paper- , nnd
officials of the United States Lnwn
Tennis A luncheon Is
planned for the players nt the Harvard
Club.

It wns firt Intended te eive the Snnn.
lards n banquet upon th'eir arrival in

'

the
wss'.flrne'd

tnmn,'..Ut '

uiicrnoen.
Series tickets for the Davis Cup final I

were placed en sale Heppe's. 1117
Chestnut street, nnd already
n numler have sold. Applications
nre being filed ln the order of their re- -
celpt. I

Samuel M. Peacock, who has charge,
of the tickets for the national aingles.
which will be staged nt the Germantown

Club beginning September 8, '

that already 2000 eeries tlcketi
nnd eighty -- five boxes have been sold.
Sortes tickets nre the only ones being,
sold ln advance. Applications should he
addressed te Samuel M. Peacock, 141
Seuth street.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu ?
Geech's Game

Scott's Return

A Girl Jockey

Bu
THE

WHEN Uamey Dreyftiss plucked Jehn Geech from the Birmingham Cleb
picked n Hpnrkllng jewel. In his llrst year m n regular catcher, th

youthful Pirate has renched lefty standards.
Geech Is only twenty-tw- o years old, the youngest cntchur In the Nntlentl

League, nnd one of the best.
The service that Geech ban rendered Pittsburgh this year Is glittering

He hns caught mere games thnn nny ether backstop In the League, and he
Is hitting nt the princely pace of .325,

Last year Ooech wns an experiment nnd was handled ns such. Hc 8p.
reared In only n few games nnd looked the part of a bushcr. hit only
.237. The chance came this season, nnd he grnpscd It with a full nelson and
scissors held.

Walter Schmidt wns a this (season and ln the emergency Onnt,
was called en te handle irtually nil the bnll gnmca. In nddltlen there were
l number of new hurlers (he Plrnte Btnff. Geech net only and hit
well, but he carried these euthful lllngers along llkcone gray with experience.

The Pirate maskiunn hns been in eighty-eig- ht games this campaign, nnd
tanks third in point of 1022 sendee te all the catchers In the big leagu(,
Kay Schnlk and Hnlph Perkins nre the only backstops who hnr been In merj
games.

Butch Henllne Is nnethcr yetrng catching "And" this year, but the sorrel--

topped Phil Is twenty-fou- r yenrs old and hns been In fourteen fewer gamti
than Geech.

Youth nnd Inexperience have been no handicap te Geech. He has tfi
nntural ability and the spirit of n fighter. Nothing else is necessary.

THE appointment of Vincent Klcliards en die American Darls Cep
lias met with popular A player of ihe caliber of

the New Yerk youth could scarcely be kept off the team for another year.

Scott Making Ooetl for McGraw

JOHN McGKAW apparently hns put one en Pat Meran ln the of
Scott, who wns released 4y the Beds in the early part of the season.

Scott went te Cincinnati ln the trade that sent Marqttard and Kep! te
Bosten. When the big Bruve reported te Meran It was that he had
a tero

Garry Herrmann raved and reared te Judge Landls, Geerge
Washington Grant had "put something ever en him." He attempted te hae
the deal nullified, but the Commissioner mnde his stand behind the Boetenlan.

Herrmann took his less nnd would have nothing of Scott. Meran agreed
with him and the pitcher was relcused.

Scott was convinced that he was net through with baseball. He care- -

fully nursed his sere whip and convinced McGraw that he was ready for s
comeback. Lnst week, he bent the Cubs for the Giants, and wns rewarded irfth
n iscw lerK contract.

Twe years age Scott wen twenty-on- e games and lest ten for the Braret,
nnd last season scored ten victories and dropped twenty-on- e games.

If Scott really is In condition, he will be a valuable man te the Qtaeti
ln their dash down the stretch. And he cost McGraw the price of the Ink with
which he signed his contract.

THE A's tied score ltt the seventh and then put ever
winning nin in the eighth. As long as they can come from be-

hind te win ball games occasionally, the hope of Mack will never die,

French Actress a Jockey

THOUGH Paris Is willing te stand extremes ln undress In their ladle, they
net yet attuned te the Idea of women putting their newdertil

noses Inte sport.
Tennis? Ah, eul. Gelf?

would be unladylike.
mere That

Panny Hcldy, a popular actress, has applied for a license as a jeckej.
She wants te participate In the Dcnuvllle Grand wearing a pray toque
and nn orange jacket probably mero for these reasons than for th
purpeso of winning.

Jockey Club Immediately refused the license, and wre overwhelmed
with a barrage of choice Parlsienne expletives. Fanny said that ehe wanted le
ride, nnd she would ride ln spite of all.

Then a loop wns discovered in the regulations, and wa found that tlic
law permits her te without a license.

Se, though the Jockey Club may rave white-spatte- d rotund bealerard!er
mny raise thfir hnnds in holy horror nt the Fanny Heldy may be teen
astride a running horse In this classic.

professional friends applauded, nnd an Instant for tickets te
the Grand Scmalne loomed up. They all want te see the glorious Fenny delnf
what neno of sax has ever deno before.

the crowds cemo, Mndemeiselle ITddy wfU never rival
In popular favor. They understand that it Is advertlstnt

and net a love of sport that actuates her.

MISS BATSON MAY RACE

American Captain Likely te Com-

pete In International Games
Parte, Aug. 10. Flera Batson, enp- -
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